DnHerenlnal ,,¢annnng eah~rnmelry and X ray dnHuaclnun were u,'~ed I1= 'dudv Ihe o~olnng arid healing hale dL'perlderlce .~1 precnpnlal.m nn an AI-I (~h al % ('u alhw Al-let h, miogernznng, oH)Innl, al a tale ~I 2~ K ram-~ (SC22)ns ,,uffncnenl I~ relann all e~pper nr= s~dnd seduln, m (.iP z,~ne lormal.m dunng su [v~equenl heal Irealmenl ns hnndered, lhns n,, ascnhed h~ an nnsulhcnenl numher ~I (excessl vaeancne.~ Aller a waler quench (W()) a lar/.;e number ~I (_iP .',,~nes are h~rmed durnng ,,uhsequenl ,,l~rag, e al r~m lemperalure h~r I h The heal c~mlenl ~I lhe (_iP z,~me dnss~duln~n eHecl can quanlnlal,vely he do, crnl-wd m lerms ~I lhe heal ~I pre~np~laln~n ~I (.iP [ z~me'~ and lhe s~dnd ,.duhnlnlnes as dernved In~m lhe (_iF' I z,~nc .,,dvu,,, The heal omlenl ~I lhe o)mhnned O' //9 phaw preelpllall~m eHe¢l appeared h~ he pr~p~rl.mal I~ lhe number ~I c~pper al~m', preenp~laled, yneldnn~, an averaE, e value h~r lhe heal ~I copper preenpnlal.~n ~I "lh kl m~l ~ c~pper 'The acl~val,)rl energy h~r O' pha,,e h)rmalu~n n~. 
I. Inlrodu¢lion
Recenlly nl has been shuwn lhal lhe heal ~I' precipn lal~n m a suhd quenched AI-Cu allay uennl'~rced wilh snluc'~m parlncles can quanlnlalnvelv he descrnlwd nn terms ~1 the heats ol preopnlaln~n ~1 holh alluynng elemenls and ol s,~lnd solubnlnlies ,~1' Ihe cemslnlulnng hnnaryalhwsll] Further, ulappearedlhal e,~pper precnpnlaliem was dependenl on Ihe healnng rate; al I¢~w healing rales (2() K mnn-i ,~r less)~.'¢~pper preeipilaled mannly as Ihe melaslable O' phase, whereas at hJgh healing rules (.-I()K mnn-n or =nore) ~.'~pper precipitated mannly as the equilibrium 0-phase AIIhough lhe preenpilaln,~n Ir¢~m a supersaluraled AI rneh phase in binary AI-Cu alloys during m~n ~s~-Ihermal agenng has often been sltndned ]2-4], Ihe relaln, m between precnpnlal,_m eHeels and Ihe healing rales applied has, h~ ~ur knowledge, nell been nnvesH galed unlnl n~w The Iull preenpnlal~on sequem.'e nn quenched AI-Cu alh~yn us usually given as Iolh~ws' supersaluraled s~lnd s~lknln¢~n ---," (_;P I ---,. (._;1:' II ---0'--. o
(l)
where GP 1/11 ,,.,lands I'or Gumner-Preshm 'z,~mes, O' us a Iransnln~m phase havnng a slruclure whnch us a lelrag~mal distorlnon ot the CaF, slruclure and whnch has a e~mposnlnon AI,C'u and 0 ns Ihe equnlnbrnum phase havnng a body cenlred lelragtmal slruclure wnlh the same chemncal eompusitnon as #' (LJnlnl recenl pknhliculn~ms, dnseussnon ahuul the nalknre ~I GP I and GP II zones has persisted I I. GP II zones are omsndered h~ be a slighlly in~dnhed (mullnlayered)h~rm ul (predomnnantlv mLm~dayered)(.;F' I zones, ipn ti~ be a dnfferenl phase (then Ihe nndicaln~m /-/"-phase nnslead ul' GP II zunes us usually prelerred). In Ihns paper Ihe nndncaln~m GP II us used In any ease, GP II us subsequent h~ (.iP I) According I~ Nakamtnra cl ,11 Ihe sLy-called X phase w~uld ~wcur helween (jP II and O' T'hns phase shl~uld be responnnhle h~r the peak hardness durnng agenng i~l quenched AI-Cu alh~ys The X phase has, however, nol been ndenlnlned by X ray t~r Iransmnss,~)n elecl run mncrosc~ ~py ("rE M ) analysis
In Ihm paper the results ~l'a sludy ~n Ihe nnlluence ~t Ihe healing rale tIn Ihe precnpnlall~n eHecls nn a c~n-venlnonally casl AI-Cu alh~v are presenled The quench sensflnwly ~1' Ihe plecipilaln~n reactn~ms was inveslngaled by varnaln4~n ~1 lhe c~dung e~ndilnons aller lhe h~mogennznng Ireatmenl, which c~msisled ol waler quenching and c~uhng at a rale JUSl lasl enough I~ keep copper nn solid solulnun. As c~ppeu precnpnlatn~m Ir~m an AI-neh matrix ns assocnaled wHh enlhalpy changes large em~tugh h~ alh~w dnfl'erenlnal ncannnng cah~rnmelry ([)SC'), II'us lechmque was applied. In addfln~m, X-ray dil:t'racln~n was used h_Ir lhe ndenldlcalion ol E)S(_ ~ elJecls and I~ ohlam, via Ihe delerminalnon ~t Ihe AI I,~,4 M ,I .~ 'tmml~, P ~'mt ,~hmn~ / [%'~ tpmmml re.n,41-( 'u ,dlm' rich phase lalllce parameler, mlormal.m al.~til Ihe average copper c~mlenl ol Ihe Al-rieh phase
Experimental procedures ? I. .%'pecmu'n luepatation and heat treatment
A binary AI-le, e, a~ '~.,Cu alh~v wan pr~duced bv convenli~mal caslmg. Atler cuslmg, the AI-Cu alhw was h~mogemzed al 7'73_ ' K h~r ,-18 h. C'hemieal analvs~s sh~wed Ihe hflh~wmg c~mp~siti,~n ol Ihe alh~y I h¢~ al 'Y,,Cu, () 111 al °/,,Si, I)I)12 al %,Fe, () ()()1 al.'~,,'T'l, t) ()()1 al 'Y,,Zn, ().()()~ aI.'Y,,Mg, balance alunnmum Aller homogenizing, cylindrical specimens (helghl ab~)ul () S mm, d~ameler ab~ul q~ mm) were machined Irt~m Ihe mgols These specimens were subjeeled I~ a s~dul,m heal Irealmenl, omslsling ~)t' h~m~genizing al ' 7~-)' +_ 2 K I~r 1(1 mln I'~)lh~wed by a quench in wale~ al r~m lempeialure. The specimens were slored al r~)oin lemperalure I'~r I h beh)re lurlher mvesligal,~n (m~slly by E S(. ). These speomens will be referred h~ an W()(waler quenched)speomens S~)me~l Ihe WO ,specimens were rehealed Io '7c~() _ ,~ K inside Ihe E)SC apparalus, kepl al Ihls lemper,'dure h)r 2 mm and subsequenlly c~)~fled Io room lempe~alure Inside Ihe E)SC apparalus. Fi~r one sel ~1 specimens lhe c~dmg was Iree and hence delermmed by Ihe heal conduel.m Irom lhe E S(. cell I~ lhe suri~undings', Ihe c~,dmg ot each speomen m ll'us sel was ~denl~cal and nearly exponenlial (Ihe c~ohng tale ~n passing lhe o~pper solvus al '7~() K was 22 K min-~ and ~n passing 5~() K ~l wan 6 ~ K ram-~) These speomens will be referred h~ as Ihe SC22 (sh~wly c~oled al 22 K mm-~) speo mens Fi_~r olher specimens, Ihe milial e~l~ng rule was sel at Itxed values: 12, 8, ¢-~, '~, 4, 2, I and ().5 K mmHowever, Ihe heal e~mdtiel.m t'r~)m Ihe DSC cell Io Ihe surv~undm.gs was in all cases I~ low Io mamlam Ihe sel t'~l~n~:.,, rule over Ihe wh~de lempe~alure range. Fi~r each sel value, ~1 appeared Ihal from a eerlam lempera lure d~wnwards, Ihe c~ohng was ~denlical h.~ Ihe free eoohng,~l Ihe SC22 specimen The speomens with a ,set inslial c~ohng rule will be referred I~ as Ihe SCI2, SC~,, elc., specimens II appeared Ihal h~l Ihe SC22 speomens nearly all o~pper was kepl in solid s~)luli~n (see Seclion ,.1 1 ) In ~rder I~ sludy possible GP 'zone or X-phase formallon, Ihe ' "~ S( ..... specimens were aged al lemperalures belween ,-1'23 and .S23 K (?~dmg ~1 Ihese specimens l~ok place inside Ihe I-)SC apparalus. Subsequenlly, Ihese specimens were mvesligaled by DSC.
WO and SC2'2 specimens healed al a eonslanl healing rule I~ lhe end lemperalure ol the muin precipila-I.m peak (see Secli~m t.I.) were also prepaled. Fi_)r Ih~s, E S(. scans al healing rules (} .~, 2, 5, 21) and 4() K ram-~ were mterrupled al the end lemperalures ot Ihe main preop~lal,~n peaks Atler mlerrupl,_m ~l Ihe scan, the speomens were immedmlely (wilhin I()s) rem~wed Irom Ihe DSC apparalus and quenched m waler al r~om lemperalure. 'T'hese specimens will be indwaled an WQL~,, and S(.'t~,,~ speomens, h.dh~wed by Ihe healing rale .~. 2 D~ljere~mal w,mmng ,'ahu'tmettv 'T'he DSC apparalus used wan a E)up~mt Ivpe t~l(). A p~oleclive gas alm~sphere ol pure argon was emph~yed. The cahbrat,~n and baseline c~rreel,m melh~ds are described elsewhere [g] For Ihe WC) speomens Ihe hdh,wmg heating tales were apphed () 5, 2, ~, 2(t and ,4() K ram-', h,r Ihe SC22 specimens () 5, 2.5. I(), 2(). 4(), O() and ,~() K min-~ were apphed Fi,r Ihe SC speomens c~led al tales lower than ?'2 K mm-~, only Ihe healing tale 5 K ram-~ was used Fi. Ihe SC22 speomens aged al lemperalures belween 423 and 523 K, [,S(. runs were ped~,rmed al ,.11)K ramRuns were recorded belween 2t~8 and 7c~1 K Unless slaled ,,Iherwise, Ihe accuracy ~1 Ihe measuremenl of peak lemperalures is w.hm aboul _+ 2 K, Ihe accuracy ~d' Ihe measuremenl ~,1 ,)lher characlerislie lemperalutes ~s wllhm ab~ul _+3 K, and Ihe accuracy ol Ihe delermmalion ol heal omlenls is wHhm ah~,ul +_ 5% 2 3 X t.vdtl~.clum 'T'o sludy Ihe e~mpl~silion ~t Ihe AI rwh phase at the end lemperalure ~t the mann preopllal.m peak (,see Secl.~n ~1), Ihe lallwe pramelers of WQt~s, and SC't,s~ speemwns were delermined by X-ray diHracl,_m These expenmenls were performed ~)n hhngs ~1' Ihe [)SC' speeunens by Ihe 15)ebqe-Seherrer (DbS) melhod (nee, I'~r mslanee, rel. ~). X-ray dd-lraet,m slarted w,hin 3 h atlev quenching of Ihe original DSC speeHnen. F'.xp~sure time was t~ h. Temperat.u re (K) ....
In Fig, 2 I , h_'mrmA, I' i, ¢lH , 4, ~r ll'mperulure (/, ). peak lemperalule I It,i, and heal ¢¢mlerll i~l eHeel III h~r W(.) arid S(.'22 specimen4 a,, a hJn~.'lll)n I>l Healing, rate Peak lemperalure End h'mperalure Heal o)nlenl
"(. ouhJ nl~l he e.,.,limaled dLIc hi h~w heal I],)w eHeels. Fi~r higher healing rate,.; (2() K min ' ~r m~re), two endulhermte peak.`' are discerned in the temperalure range ot efteel I1. In Table 2 Ihe experlmenlal dala ,~blamed h~r ell'eel III h)r Ihe W(.) and S(.•22 speetmens are summarized Clearly, all eharaelerislie lemperalures increase with increasing DSC healmg tale, whereas Ihe heal e~mtenl ~1' efteel III det'rea.ses wilh mereasmg heatmg rale. Furlhet, HI is noled, Ihal h31 a eonslanl [)SC healing, rule, Ihe eharaelerl.'.;tie lemperalures I'~l Ihe SC22 specimens are alway.`' higher Ihan Iho.,,;e Ior Ihe WC) specimens Fi~r a e~mslanl healing rule Ihe heal e~nlenls ~)1' eft'eel III I'~r Ihe SC22 speeimens are generally Iowel than those h~r Ihe W(.) specimens.
The lemperaluie ol mmimum absolule heal tl~w between eft'eel IV and el-leel V in lhe W(¼) specimens increases wtlh mcreasmg healing rate from f17() K al () S K min-I to '7,4 '~ K at ,4() K rain-I 'T'he peak lem peraltire ~)l eft'eel V IS almosl ident,.'al h)l S(." and WC) specimens II appeared h~ t.',e nearly msensilive h~ varia-I,ms m Ihe healmg rule, alth~)ugh Ior high heatmg rules (21) K iron-I or m~re)il slatted h) slightly higher value.`'. DSC run.',, un Ihe very .',,h~wly coaled specimens were pert,~rmed at ':, K mm-~ The DSC" curves obtained did )~ • m~l sh,~w any heal ell'eels beh~w '~21)K The E S(. curve.,,, h~r the S(.."~, S(_"O, SC'N and SL"I 2 specimens slr~mg, ly resemble Ihe DSC' curve h~r Ihe SC22 specimen (Fig 2) Fig, tire 3 shrews the E)SC curves ,fl' Ihe S(_" "4, S( TM .... -' "~ and SL•I specimens', I'¢~r comparison Ihe curve ol the SC'22 specimen is als~ .,.;hewn. It is cd',served Ihal Ihe heal e~mlenl ,~1' ell'eel Ill (Ihe rnam preclpilalion eft'eel)decreases wilh decreasing e~oling rate Fi_)r u t'(~flnng rate ~fl' () .' 5 K mnn -~ no precipitation el-leel Is ~bserved during, Ihe sub.,.;equenl DSC' expertmenl al a healing, rale ~1 5 K man ~ (ES(_ eurve ¢)1' S(_(I.. is m~l .,,h~wn). The end lemperalure uf eHecl III decreases with decreasing, ,.'~ohng rale Fur euoling rates ,4 K mm-i ~r less, Ihe magmlude ~)1 effeel V decreases wilh decreasing e~ultng rate. Fi~r lhese law cooling rules a new eftecl, stlualed m Ihe leml:~eralure rang, e 7,31)-7q()K, appear.`' (see F'tg. 3) ']"he magnitude ~fl' Itus new efte~.'l, denoled eft'eel VI, im:reases wilh deereusmg eoohng, rate.
The Iolal heal release durmg a DSC" scan (1~' Ihe inlegral of lhe heat fh~w Ir~m r~m lempetalure Io end lemperalure ifl Ihe .,,can), is dtreelly related Io Ihe number ol clIpper ah)ms preeiptlaled during, Ihe e~)ltng, beh~re Ihe scan. The lutal heat release during, a [')SC scan, A~.~hH , was oblamed by inlegrall~m ~fl' lhe DS(? eurves between .~2() and '7,4q K (before 52() K no heal effeel occurs) In F'q.2, .4. AeJ,,,, (whleh is always end~flhermle) is given as a funel,m ~i lhe e~fllng rale The accuracy/ ~fl'these measuremenls is wilhln _3()J mol-' II is observed lhal A(.:~,,,, Inereases slIghlly when lhe e~)oling rule is decreased from 2() h~ 2 K min i When lhe e~l~)Iing, rule is decreased lurlher. A(~),,,, Increases rapidly h~ ah~ul 5()(I J ml~l i 'T'hJ.~ is higher
Ihan the values oblained t'~)r Ihe heal release du,ing the main preetpilalion eft'eel (see Table 2 Temperat, ure (K) ':, F~I..,, ", D_~C run ~1 a ~(."22 ',1:"-'~ tmen aged h~r 2()(1() mm al 42~K E)SC' runs ~I SC22 specimens aged al 423 K h~r mare lhan ,-I,"I() min show an end~lhermie eflecl in lhe lemperalure range ,-lhl)Io V7() K (see Fig. '~) . Alter ageing l'~r 2(I()() rain lhe heal conlenl ~fl' lhls eftecl equals 22() 4-I() J m~l ~ E)SC runs ~I' SC22 spec,mens aged h)r up h~ 2()()() rain a! lemperalures helween ,-1,43 and '~2.'~ K do nol show any heat eflecl heh)w %8()K. Ab~we ~X()K either Ihe main preclpllal,m efl'ecl (eLtecl III), ~r the endolhermic (/'-diss~flulion eLlecl (eLtecl IV ) was observed.
,? 2 .~' tal',l/]fl'ucliml
'T'he results ~t Ihe AI rich phase lalliee parameler delermmal.ms are summarrzed m ' Table 3 The DbS experlmenls ~n Id.ngs (~1' speomens quenched t'r~)m Ihe end lemperature ~1 eftevl Ill (see Secli~m 2 3 ) enabled Ihe idenlilicali~m or phases presenl al Ihis lemperalure. The phases delecled are als~ gwen in ' Table 3 As a minimum amounl ol a dittracling phase should he presenl in ~rde, t~ er~ss the delecl.m Ihresh~dd, the absence ~1' dfffracled Imes tr~)m a certain phase d~e,~ n~l imply lhe absence ol lhat phase From 'T'ahle t tl is ~hserved thai all measured AI rich phase lalltce paramelers a,e I~)wer than Ihe lalltce parameler h~r pure alummtum ((),4()4t4fl nm see [el I ~I) Fi~r b~lh the W() and Ihe SC specimens Ihe AI rich phase lalltee parameler increases wilh decreasmg L)SC healing rale. [r.('fiml ol dt.s'.s'oh'ed ( 'u t,,mm.~ ol'lhr Al.nrh 
Discussion

I the
2. h/emlh~'um,1 oI' D3'(' efle~ 't~'
The idenliliealion of lhe heal effects (~ccurnng in [)S(." runs ~)I W(,) and S(."22 speclmens (see Seel,~n 3. I ) has been discussed previ~usly IxJ. For mosl ~I the DbS experimenls ~n W(.)D~. ., and S(_"Ds ~, speclmens as well as h~r lhe high lemperalure Gumler expenmenl on a W(.) speelmen heated al (1.5 K mm-i lines due to the U'-and 6/phase have been ~bserved al lhe end lemperalure eHecl III (see Seel,m 3 2.). These ~bservalions c~mhrm lhat efleel III is caused hv lhe formali(m ol ~' and ~ phases. F(~r the SC22 specimen heated al 4() K mm-i, a signil,e:inl heal evoluli~m (lh _ I J m~,l i see Table 2 )is ohserved during the main precipitation effecl However, lhe E)bS X-ray dfl-fraellon on lhe S(?r,,. 4() specimen deleeled only Ihe AI-r,eh phase Clearly DSC can deleel smaller amounls ol preetp=lal-mg /-/' //-/-phase Ihan £)bS expertmenls can Hence, allhough h~r s~tme WC)r~s~ specimens n,~/-)'-(~r (-/phase m detected (' Table " ~), Ihe presence ol lhese phases m these specimens cannol be ruled ~ul This is also mdiealed by Ihe amtmnl of c~pper dtss~tlved in Ihe AIrich phase after compleled precipitation ( t~., m Table  3 ), which =s lower than the Cu conlenl ~1 Ihe alhw.
Except h~r efteel VI, Ihe heal eft'eels ~bserved in Ihe DSC runs ,tt lhe SC specimens c~(~led at rates lower Ihan 22 K mm-~ are atlrtbuled I~ Ihe same reactions as those observed m Ihe DSC run (~1 the S(."22 spec,men E',flecl Vl is discussed =n Sect,on 4. Aee~trdmg h~ lhe metaslahle s~lvus ,~t' Ihe X-phase (see tel. 7), X phase d~ssolul,~m should occur =n a lemperature range ahttul '~() K higher than GP II-z(me dis solul,m The end~dhermtL' eft'eel belween ,4hi) and ~7() K m lhe S(."22 spectmen aged hIt 2()()() m.n al 423 K is allrtl~uled h) (3P II z,~ne diss,~lul~on SC22 specimens aged Ior up h~ 21)I)() mm al lemperalures belween 443 and ~2 ~l K d,d n(~l show any dissolulton ell eels heh_)w 58()K. Thus =1 is c~mcluded Ihal no X-phase h~rmal,m had ~tccurred in the ~solhermally aged SC22 spee,mens E)uring Ihe X ray diftracl~on expe,tmenls n~ Cu-containing phases except h~r Ihe t/' and O-phases were observed S(~ the occurrence ~1 Ihe X-phase, which was reporled by Nakamura t't it/ 171, canm~l be e~.nhrmed.
4,~ The t~!ll, tem'v .l r.~h/t~ ralc .t/ c~ppe/ ,s'llpt'/;s'tlltttdltt tit it~Ill t lit ('tlppt'/ prt't'tplltllt¢ tit/di.~,s'~ t/ill/ell/
Since pree~pilal,m dunng cot~hng mvolves t/-phase h~rmal~tm (see, lur instance, 'T'T"T' diagrams ~1 quenched AI-C'u m ret 2), the amounl ot copper prectptlaled during c~.~hng, At, can be esltmaled In~m (see als~ nexl secl, m):
,n which AH' m the heal ~tt prectptlat,.m ~)1 t/ phase, 4,4 kJ mol-~ c~pper m the //-phase 'The am~unt ~)1 el)pper alarms prectpilaled during co(~lmg al a tale ol 22 K ram-~ can be esl~mated Irq~m e~lher AQ.... (using eqn ('~))(~r Ir~)m the AI neh phase lalltee parameler (using eqn (2) /11 .I .~'ImmA, f' ~'u~t/llntm/~ / /Yet~l, where AH is the heal ol precip~lall~)n per m()le c,)pper, t~(~,~ is Ihe al(.)ni~e trael~(~n ()1 tapper in=lially dissolved =n Ihe Al-r=eh phase (m ()ur ease Ihe gr,)ss c(~pper e()nlenl), ti,. =s Ihe (melaslable) s~)lid sulubd=ly al Ihe end lemperalure uf Ihe preeipllallon elt'ecl As ~;'u" t~',,"' I,lhe{I -t ti'.l lerm can he =gni_)red 'The value,., ,,1' Ihe heal,,, ~)1 pree=pilal.)n ,_)1 (_iF) I zones, GP II zl)nes, fl'-phase and 0 phase can be ,~btained t'r(~m Ihe slope iff the slrai~hl line Ihr~)ugh lhe dala poinls ~1 Ihe ph_)l ~)1 Ihe hL~,arflhm ()1' Ihe (melaslable) s~)lid s()lub=lity vs. Ihe ree~pnwal lempe=alure II, 2(I I. Table 4 1'7 .I inol-~ alh~y see 'T~=ble I)~s ~ne (,rder ~fl'mugnilude h)wer than Ihe heal ul d=ss~)lut=lm uf Ihe z, unes (ahl)ul I()()-lql) J m~l-~ alloy). 'T'has rod=tales lhal ab(_)ul q()o/,, ~)I lhe LiP zl.)nes are h.)rmed during the .,.;Ii.)ra~e h_)r I h al r,,)m lemperalure helween quenching and lhe .'`'tart (_)1 Ihe DSC run II ~s Iheref(~re lUslihed I~) appr~)x~male lhe heal (~I h)rmalil.)n ol lhe z(.ines hy the heal ul (..;P z une h)rmali(m al r(,~m lemperalu=e 13 kJ mul-~ cupper m lhe z~)nes (see Seel~,m 4.4.1 ). S,nee lhe heal ev¢)]uU~m during lhe n._~m lemperalure slorage was n,q measured, =I =s n(fl po.,,,s=hle h),.)blain lhe lolal heal evulved during lhe h)rmali(m (~I' lhe zones. However, since reversi,~n uf CiP z()nes m AI-C'u is c(,mplele 12 II, lhe heal dlssipal~un during lhe GP-zune diss~luliun eHeel (heal elYe,.'l II) equals lhe lolal heal evulved during, lhe h)rmal~i,1 ~)I the z¢)nes II is now puss=ble lu apply eqn (,4) lu lhe heal dis.'.;ipal,'m durin~ lhe diss~l-uli(_m (.)f GP zones Fi)r lhe sulvus uf (-;P I zones lhe l'~)rmula g~ven by Nakamura el ul 1' 71 ,s used 'T'he resulls (~I' lhe ealeulal,)ns are ~,qven in 'T'ahle .' 3 A g~)(.~d agreement belween eah.'ulaled and measured values =s ubserved
The endolhermle heal el-led =n lhe SC22 spec=men aged h~r 2()()(l mln al ,-123 K (see F'=~. 5)=s :lllrlhuled I,) lhe dissolul~)n ul GP II zunes (see Se~.'l~i)n ,-1.2.) Since GP II zones h)rm by c()arsening ol prew()usly f()rmed (-iP I z.unes (see ref. 22) , lhe prupurli()n ol eupper alums in (_IP II z.(~nes is delermined hy lhe GP l s~)Ivus. In applying, cqn (4), we musl lhus take ~i ,~ equal Io the .,.;(~Ivus ol (-iP I z~)n~.'s al 423 K (abuul ().ql al %). rl.us leads It_) a value ()I 231) _-I-,-I() J mt)l-~ fur lhe dls.',;ulul,)n ~I' the (-iP II z(~nes, which corresp~mds well wlth lhe measured value(22(l-l-Ill J mol i) 4.4 .? H¢'~I emblem ql'elJi'c1111 C)n lhe bus=.,,; ,)I lhe assumpliuns given in Seelion 4. I I., lhe heal conlenl uf elleel III can he calculated. In this ease lwu p~is.,,;ible m~des ul precIp11atlon shuuld be c~n,sldered, and lw() values are i)blained h_)r lhe heal ev~lul=un during precip=laliun: (~ne h)r ~'-pl=ase 4 4 2 He.I emllem q/¢'~l'ec'r I ml,I II Fi)r Ihe W(.) specimens, lhe heal ev~)lulic)n during lhe DSC' run caused by lhe l'ormali~)n uf GP z~,nes (abuut 'T'A BL.E 4 Heal,, ol prL:,~.',pllal.m ~I (JP z,~ne,.,, ,.,lahle and rnela,.,lahlc pha'.,es m AI-(.'u a.lh pV.,., Pha,,e/z~,le AH (kJ mq~l-') Relurence,, ..11 / .Yt, rml~. P vmt , ~lmm~ / Ptectpttat, ; , m, , ulhw be ledge t ormalion ol the broad surface ol the U'-phase plales, whereas h_ir Ihe lenglhening, Ihe rale dependenl step was tound to be pipe dtl~st~m 'T'he Ihickemng was described Iw a linear lime dependent'y, whereas Ihe lenglhenmg was deseNbed by a square rolll lime dependency The aclivalrm energy for Ihiekemng was h~und Io be I 20 + () 1.3 eV, and Ihe aclivalicm energy Ior lenglhenmg wan htund hi be 1. ()2 All apparenl aCllvall()n energws h)r Ihe (-/'-phase pree=pitalton (see Table h ) are lower than the uclwat.m energy I',~r c,~pper d~H'us..m m alumimum and sell dd-has.m m alum=mum (holh ah~ul I 4 eV: see rel II)). As e~pper ddtu,.;.m can ~mly proceed via a vacant'v mechanism, Ihis indicates lhal in all these specimens slgnlhcanl am~)unls (~.1 excess vaeaneles are pre,~enl. 4.5 .? hm'dilCl,I/em'L~,'v Inlertaeial energy acls h~ increa'~e apparenl at'tlvali~n energ.ws ,fl~lamed Ir~un Arrhenlus analy,~is 12g] Aec~)rding h~ Berkenpas 1281, this eft'eel increase.'`' wilh deereasmg temperalure 'T'his can explain why lhe ael~ vali~m energies ~hlained from studies al relalwelv h~w lemperalures (ai~)und ~ ~() K) ale hi.ghe= lhan lhe ,~nes ~hlalned l'n~m sludies al hig, her lemperalures (around hlll) K ) (',;ee 'T'ahle h )
Conclusions
Fi~r an AI-I hh at'~,,(.'u alhw HI is Iound Ihal (=) During t'~hng I r~m Ihe hom~L.,,enizing lelnpera lure al lales Iowe~ Ihan 22 K man -~, s~gnifieanl numbers ~1 copper ahem'.; precipilale F'~r c~uhng rales higher Ihall 22 K mm-~, all c,~pper ah~ms remain in s~ did s~ dul,_m /u) Alter ~.'~)l=l~g, al a rate ~t 22 K mm ~, Ihe c~pper al~m,',, are wrluallv t'~mplelely relamed in s~hd s~dut.m GP-zone fi~rmali~m during suhsequenl heal Irealmenl is hJndered. T'h~s is Ihuughl h~ be due I~ an meLt..'wnt number ~1 (exeess) vacancies.
/ill) After a waler quench tie m the presence ol a large number ot excess vacancies) many GP 'z~nes are h~rlned during ,suhsequenl ,~torage al i~.~m temperalure h, I h (iv) 'l'he heat L'~)nlenl ~1 the d=,~solut.m ~1 (-;P z~mes lel-lecl II) can quanlltalivelv be described in terms ~1' Ihe heal ol pret'ipIlal.m (~1 GP I zones and Ihe s~hd s~lub~lille,., as der,ved from Ihe GP I zone s~dvus (v) The heal ¢(~nlenl ~t Ihe combined e'-/e phase precipilal~m eltet'l appeared h~ be proporl,mal I~ Ihe number ol copper ah~lns precIpllaled, yielding an average value h~r Ihe heal ~1 copper precq.~llal,m ~)1 3h kJ tool-~ t'~pper (vi) 'The appa~enl aeltval~,m energ.ie,~ h~r (-/'-phase h~rmal~on a~e much smalle~ aher sh~w co~hng than aller waler quench.ng. Three lael¢~rs can inlluence Ihis apparenl at'tJval,m energy mobdlly ,~1 dlssulved atoms, mlerlaeml energy', dHecllon ol gr~w¢lh (m~rmal ,~r perpendicular to Ihe (/' phase plale). The relatwe imp,~rtance ~)t Ihese lat'h~rs may depend ~n temperalure and ~.',, drag tale
